
goat Ontelligtact.
. .

c:' lint.° lOUS ig13.17/tEti.

BAPTIST Aittirscit no. LIE Pons, Pastor.
laabbattalteralees . 10Ms. m. and 7 p.m.
%Oilman Schaal Um.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday Evenings TM

,

CATOOLIO.CIIIIRCII,.....Ilts. J.l4...aertne
Sabbath BeffiClA. Second Sunday Inelith Month
SabbathSchool— ......... ...Immedlazely 'betas Mass

lIIISCOPAL ellllßCll—liar. C.A_ Wansumin.liettor.
SSabbath errices. 10.3( a. in,and m.

i.iiiiiiii«iitdm-

Week-uay Bervlces—We4beydays - 73( p. m.
----

341THODIST EPISCOPAL —.Raw. As D. AtEls.alrbitu.
Sabbath services.... - t 0.43 a. m. and 7.33p. m.
SabbathSawa! 9 p m.
PtirtHeating,Tbarsdals 7 SOp. m.

PEESEITTEIIiAI7 CULIIICII nee. S. O. Muss.
SabbathSemieml. ..10.43 3, at. and :X p. us.
SabbathSchad ' 14.13p. m.
Pryor Meeting, Tharaday Evmatma. • no-p. ra.

Utplltc* Notices.
Wacedl,stltention to the following new ether-
tiseme*sihis week.

—4.ltgature, Art and Song—Agents wanted.
—Auburn Financial Statement.—Slitiiira Sale.
—lle tata's Bitters.

—Chaosat theKoyatone Saloon.
Utialcaf -Carnival—F. 0. Wonder,

Agent.. •

161411din ai!isoclatlon.
It has been fieldedby Judge Rmlifeller, of

Sunbury, that lAPermitirania, under the act of
13th of April,l:o9, Saving bond, loan or Build-
ing Associations isay, In also of non-payment
of instalments or interest by borrowing stock-
holders, for the space of slx months, enforce
..,paymentof principal and interest Without de-
-ducting the premium paid or interest thereon.

Concert
There willboa coati an instrumental musical

•entertainment atPhiancy's Hall, New 3111fad,
on Thursday (to•morrow) evening, consisting
of alai, Quartets, comic songs, solos, etc. It
promises to be a pleasant affair. A. large collet•
lion ofpopular songs, glees and choruses is on
gmprogramme, which will be performed by
compctent artists. Don't fail to attend. Ad-
mission only 23 cents.

Railroad Through Norwich.
The Delaware Lackawanna and Western

railroad company is hying a track through the
center of Norwich village, and will haven depot
near theEagle Hotel. The Midland railroad
depot, now used by the Delaware. Lackawanna
and Western company, is over a mile from the
business centre of the village. The relative po-
sition of the two depots will give the Delaware
Lackawanna and Western railroad a very great
advantage over its competitor.

The Bird Law
Now that pleasant weather seems to have set

in to stay, and thebirds arc beginning to build
and make the grove vocal with their morning
concerts, it is I 9 well to warn the boya and
others,who are so cruel as tonib nests ant, shoot
the parent birds that the law has provided a se-
vere penalty lot such wanton cruelty. The law
says " no person shall at any time kill, trap or
expose for sale, or have in his possassion alter
the same is killed, any night hawk, whippoor-
will, finch, thrush, lark, sparrow, wren, martin,
swallow, woodpecker, dove, bobolink, robin or
starling, or any other insectiverous bard, or rob
the nest of any,wild bird whatever, under a
penalty of five dollars fur each and every bird
an killed, trapped or exposed for sale, and for
each neat robbed or destroyed."

Selling,Liqnor on Sunday.
The viotitors of the Sunday law do not seem

aware of the fact that tyben they are indicted,
And either plead guilty or are tried and found
guihy by a jury, the court has no decretion in
Its sentence as to imprisonment, hut the law is
emphatic and says they shall be Imprisoned in
the county jail for a period of not less titan ten
days in addition to the fine and costs. The int-

, pressjos among Hirer men seems to bo that sel-
ling on &today -may be punished like selling
without licenseor to minors, by fine and costs
♦nd at the decrelion of the court with impris-
onment, bui anch-is not the fact, The judges
must sentence the violator to the county jail.
Where the violator Is only Sued for therceorel7
of Usepenalty of fifty dollars in a civil suit the
case is different. ;le cannot of comae be cm,

palled to paymore than the fine.

Seed the Biggest.
In oneof the western, states there resided a

famiiPoonsistfug of no old Matt try the name of
Beaver, and his three sons, all of whom were
very wicked. They had often laughed to scorn
the advice and entreaties of a piens, though
very eccentric minister, whoresided in the same
town. It happened that ono of the imp was
bitten by arattlesnake, and was expected to die,
when the minister was sent for in great baste.
On his arrival he found the young man very
penitent, and anxious to be prayed with. The
minister knelt down and prayed in this wise
,• 0 Lord, we thank thee for rattlesnakes; we
thank thee because a rattlesnake has bitten -Mtn.
We pray then to send. a rattlesnake to bite
John; send one to bite Bill; and, 0 Lord, ,send
the biggest kind of a rattlesnake White the old
man, for nothing but rattlesnakes will bring the
Beaver family to repentance'

The Professional Beggar.
It is a false view of charity 'whit& Induces

people to give of their moans to professional
steeet beggars. In the fast place In our country

necessityi exists for a resort Mg*meansin
order to obtain support. lit everycommunity
provision is made for meeting the wants .of the
needy, and to that sourceall who are worthy of
public aid door should apPly. •-•To carefor thepoor and unfortunate is the humane and chris-
tiaa duty ofarmy community: end -in, our
country liberal prevision Iseverywhere made todischarge this obligation- It frequently occurs
,that these beggars getletiers'of recommendatitill
from clergymen and other influential and hut-
,manepersous Armed with these powerfulaidsthey start out on begging tours, usually 'bittingprivate houses and Imposing upon Unsuspectingand elatl'itaisly disposed women. It is ;not-
Charity,tpgive such persona. In tact it is posi-
tively wrong to doso, since it *encourages a
practice tieceptlve in !tachometer—dishonest inevery feature-.demanding punishment rather

Ahatkeurp.,magereent. Inttine cases out Of ten
a little investigation would convineebenevolentpersons who certify 1.9 tile good qualities ofzheggars,that they are lending thennielvesby ert-dorssmeabaa-system of crime--to retinue.for obtaining money underfalse pretences—and
few such doeumCnts would be so. !Tegluentlythrust into the faces of.theptople. We mouldnot see any perspn,•hat-X ,l3Pli be*ircalls at your doolseidllsopr h.q.-as the caseAny be; to thelogiettr ??hoseditty ft to to fiordassistance OAP Tho .-need help. If they 0.143;what, theyplabn to Ilepiejr wags will be sup-plied. Ifnot their charieteras imposters.viae9caixl.-. Manner thepubljnniayborelieved *qui tile 4114P.Tin8 dealatals, of proks•Ana)begprit andat thasune time' have tbesatisfaction ejf intoning that alidesersjagappli.cants for 14713414 VP requlns4

Odd Fellows'Anidveriary:
The Annual Thanksgiving of the order was

duly observed on. the 26th inst., by the Odd
Fellows and Rebekah% at their. Hail, in Mon-
trose. About one hundred persons sat down to
four bountifully spread and handsomely orna-
mented tables, and after the invocation of a
bringby the Okapi:sin, the delicious viands
Of the Festival rap.dly disappeared. A dozen
or more of tardy persona were obliged to wait
for a second table. (Natters an must 'come
early.) At, intervals after the repast, three en.
olversary odes were sung to the Weer. Old Hun-
dred, Bt. Thomas, bud America; • The -ringing
wish led by brotherBeeman, and Misslteolaminpresided attlis organ. Past GrandRabe), made
a lbw remarks, and introduced Rev. A. D. Alex-
ander ofthe Methodist church who made a most
uniquewell-timed awe* which was received
with rapturous and hearty applause. Past
Grand Brewster then spoke briefly and paneled-
ed thepublic speaking. The balance ofthe
evening was spent in social visiting and all pres-
ent seeMed tobe happily and well entertained.
Odd Fellows have now come toregard this an-
niversary aaono of their permanent institu-
dcrus.

Goders Lady's Book.
Thisemphatically imagazino hating

entered upon the forty-second year of its,;ezis-
tence it seems hardly necessary to tell ourread-
ers that it is a suexessful and flourishing period.
lea. But, Itiongb thus well advanced towards
middle age, it is as youthful and attractive in
appearance as ever; in fact, It seems to be one
of thefew things that improve by age. The
numberfor May, Just received, contains the(nil
complement of steel engravings, fitshion plates,
andpatterni, with music, tales, poetry,etc. The
price of the Lady's Book Is a year, and to
clubs411 lover rates.—Address • L A. Godcy,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Impairment of Capitals.
For the information of Insurin,trpublic, the

officialreports made to the Insurance Depart-
ment, ofthe stateof New York, for the year
ending December 31, 1871. Shows Impair-
ment of Capital to the following named compa-

-111C3 :

'Etna, liarronl, in38,710 00
AnCiCS, Cincinnittl, 134,188 00Freemnns' Fund, San Francisco, 81,098 00National, Bangor, 10.031 00Boston, 40,499 00Union, San Francisco, 80,170 00Niagara, New York, 00,938 00
Republic, do . • 31.708 00Fnemans' Fund, New York, 18,110 00

The,lades was excluded tram the State of
Connecticut.

Wonderful.
Joseph Rubery, an Englishman by birth, 43

is laboring daily in Jackson& Woodin
3lrg. Cl4a, lumber panel; formerely a miner that
has been carded out of the mines seven times
helpless; that has had his left leg broken twice,
the last time he set it himself; that los bad his
right arm broken in four places; his left arm
broken in two places, and afterward the hand
taken off; both colter bones broken and both
shoulders knocked out of joint. He has the use
of only two fingers, and thumb of theright arm
anti blip 1 in one eye ; his skull fractured in sev-
eral places, aside from other slight injuries. Re`;
uses a substitute attached to his left amputated
arm a wooden appendage terminating with an
iron book. He is doing full day's work with
apparently as little difficulty as any of his fel,
low laborers. Is there any such a man in the
State? If an let us hear of him. Three years
ago lie didn't know the alphabet now he reads
influently.—Berwlet Indepeddent.

vearan
We have been furnished the following list of

names and ages of a veteran band of life's
brave soldiers, who were "honorably dlscharg.
ed" by the "Grand Commander" of the Uni-verse, aftera long life of us-dulness. The list
was taken from the tombestones, now standing
in the Universalist Cemetery in Brooklyn, this
county. We doubt whether a hat of the same
number, whose ages will aggregate as many
years, canbe found In anotherCemetery in this
part of the country.

years. mm's. days.Lima, John Adams," 104 1 4,
Nathaniel Sterling, 97 . 5 15,Lucinda Bailey, 83,
Isaac Smith, 83 8 - 83,Capt. Amos Bailey, . 88 0 14,PrudenceRaney, 83 .9,Anthony Fish, 23,
Hannah Fish, 84,James Siaithh 83,
Annie Smith, . al,Esck IL Palmer, - •83 10 24,Rufus Ring?ley, 83,
LucindaKingsley, 79,
Justice Kent, 87,AnnaKent, 10,
Artamn De Witt, 74.
Rachel De Witt, 83 11 19,JamesAdams, 76,

HannahdamAmires, ,ofLodw70116iclittaller70,
Nathaniel Smith, ) ..0•.

Total ogat 1746 9 26
Aver:lgo ego, 83 1 17.
°Soldier of the fieTolutlon.
tSecond wife of Cot F. Bailey.,'Firs: Juror empanneled in Su.3'n Co.

+M. 41111,

111 He a Swindler.
A man calling himself Patrick D. Moore, has

been calling at residences at Peovidence, and
other parts of the city says the Scranton Jour-
ad, inquiring for the Irish servant girls, and
telling them thatBishop O'Hara has sent hint as
agent of the : "Irish Union;'' to enroll their
napma In that society, fiome of the girls he
charged a dollar as initiation fee, othersseventy-
five cents, while from othersbe only asked fifty
cents. At one place hetells the girls the. Bish-
op sends him. to another be says Father Whit:
tey authorized him to mil. At each house he in-
quires what girls work at the neighboring
houses, and thus Millseach girl by name when
he first addresses her. Be leavesa card, profes-
sing to be a card oPmembership, but so worded
asmerely topHedge the Said Patrick D. Moore
to be a tsuarishman. ,Thq card Was printer!
at MaJoton, beam no Indicatloq of ',Nog au-
thoritative, nor . does It • Indicate that there
issuclitt society. as the "Irish Union." Re has
thus collected considerable money from the hard
earnings oflthesertartt girls, Ishe u swindler,
and Is he working among the servant girls be-
cause befinds them easier to dupe than men ?
Or is the"IriSh Union," a secret society, the
principlesof-which it will not answer to pro.
muigato upon the yards.

The Supposed luau:fielder also.
The investigation by'Oortmer Worthing overthe case ofan heard found dead nearChoecmut

Center, was Stubbed atBinghamton, lan: Wed-
nesday.:. A mistierof witnesses wens sworn,aarr theBingbarciton Apogean,andfrom their_wail* itappears , that o male Infant. Weigh,
nhzoorten,potmds;•was found by the titleorthe
foundation of tt • biro

-
owned by.1.1 n.: Abitala!..,eirisiandrusk* house owned by bi* and *S.

copied by gra Elaitih Wentz and andlinedattgb*
terIrmaitt.. Tito child -was. limped *

checked &sham imp, tund tiedup flour
sack Marked with red' letter& • The sick was
crqsred 17144 mar.coins 4lrt. =a8 atizio slab.
It vas &aidby MIA*Warn= ' •

Thant* Worqz,*Pecfrair..tg MS issibworkt
oftwoWttnenies, was Men going toward the
born With that flour sack jn a balm, on the

morningof the 9th instant, the same day upon
which the Infant was found. Frances testicle
that alto want to the barn with a baaket but
there wasno flour sack In It,and she took the
basket to get kindling wood In. The apron
found around the Whet wasrecognized as ono,
or like ono worn by Frances and her mother,
but they denied ever having onolike It.

There was- some evidence to show that
Frances waslenciente during the winter, and
that sheremained inseclusion forseveial weeks.
She accounted for lief seclusion byswearing
that she fell ina barn about thefirst ofJanuary,
and receivedlajaries from which she was lame
a long time, and had not yet Silly recovered..

Dr. Catr and Dr. Chittenden made a post
mortem examination of the child, and bothtes-
tified that theybelieved It had breathed. '

It also appears in-, evidence that about four
yearsego Fiances Wentz became the mother of
a child which was putout of the way slyly in
order not to attract attention, and as an. expla-
nation of that affair, she claims to have been
marriedat Great Bend to a man named Cien.

The Coroner's Jury found that Frances Wentz
was the mother of the child, that it was born
about the 2:lnd of February, and wascarried by
her on the 9111 day of April, and secreted where
it was found by Mr Warner ; but lane Itcome
to its death the verdict dues not say. The Ju-
ry was composed of James Hogg, foreman,
Urial Stone, George Loan, S. B. Manson, Wit
Ham Warner and Paul Clifford.

The verdict wascertainly a very peculiar one.
for the jury, after having readied the conclu-
sions It did, Should have found, It would seem,
how the child came to Its death. As the case
now stands it is a proper subject to go before
the Grand Jury.

Death of dirt,. C. L. Ward.
It Is our pidnful duty to announce the death

of Mrs. C. L. Ward, of this place, which event
occurred a eleven o'clock and fifteen minutes a.
m., of hlonday 22d inst.

It seldom devolves upon a journalist to re.
cord a more melancholy occurrence than theabove.

Mts. Ward came to our village upwards of
thirty years ago, in the prime and vigor of wo-
manhood. Possessed of rare social qualities and
an unboundedhospitality, she won, and contin-
ued to occupy, in common with her honored
husband, the late C. L. Ward, a position that
placed her foremost among the leading female
spirits of our community.

While possessing a fair share of this world's
plods, she never turned from her door one of
God's unfortunate poor, nor gave the cold
shoulder to those less bountifully blessed. Site
sympathised with suffering, and was ever ready
to extend a hand to alleviate distress, or unbur-
den the sorrows of the afflicted.

Commencing:with the death of her husband,
events have crowded in upon her life, withfear-ful weight, toalfagic'ending Possessed witica
constitution of Unwonted vigor; with strength
of mind equal to almost any emergency, she so
taxed her physical and mental powers, to ac-
coruplis.i the last grant purpose of maternal
solicitude, that nature fainted by the way, and
both body and mind fell victims to paralysis and
exhausted vitality.

Her memory I embalmed In the hearts of a
large circle of friends and neighbors, who will
mournher loss, as one of those whocontribtned
so much towards the happiness of others,and giv-
ing prominence to t h'echaracter of our villaget.r La reception and hospitality to strangers.—
Brar(ford Argus.

A Dl astrous Flre.
A very• disastrous fire took place on Sunday

morning last, at half past eleven o'clock, in
the edge of Brooklyn township, about five
miles from this borough, in which eleven build-
ings were burned, consisting of two dwelling
houses, and the remainder of barns and other
out-buildings, the property of Rodney Jewett.
The fire was first discovered in a straw stack,
near a tenant house, occupied by Patrick Car-
ter, and it communicated to a shed adjoining a
barn, from the barn to Mr. Carter's house, and
passing from ono building to another, until the
whole eleven were burned, including the large
dwelling house occupied by Mr. Jewettand Gam-ily. The last building burned was one (bunts of a
mile from whet') the fire 'first started. Twootherbuilding Were fired, but were saved. It
required the diligent labor of two young men
to prevent the harming of Mr. David Kent's
building, nearly, a mile distant from Mr. Jewett.There wasabout 490 bushels of grain destroyed,and 11 calves, and 3 hogs were bumel Mr.
Jewett's loss is: cstimated atabout $743. Mr.Jewett had an insurance of $1,530 on his dwel-ling house, and '4330 on the furniture, which
comprises all the--insmunce upon the whole
amountburntalr

Patrick Carter, who occupied the tenanthouse, Is the greatest sufferer by the fire, as it
tookall ho had, both furniture and a good, sup-ply of provisions, leaving himself, wife and tenchildren, with nothing 'nave what they had upontheirbacks, the!fire burning so rapidly and Mr.
Carter being aWny, himself, that nothing wassaved. Mr. Carter is an industilous, laboring
man, and is deserving of substantial sympathytram all generous hearts in this, to him, greatmisfortune.

Church Vindication. ---

3ln. Eurrouv—Will you please allow me to=ll tbe"attentionof yourreaders to an article inyour last issue, entitled "Acid-Humanity," andsigned " Humanity"
The writer charges the" proper authorities of

the M. E. Church," of New Milford, with refus-
ing the 31. E.Church for thefuneral services ofMrs. Grace Wellama, etc., ete.

The writer of;that article, whoever he may
be, ought to knOw -that his statements are abso-
lutely false. The Trustees of the M. E. Church
ofthis place, hare always granted the use of
said Church to 'all denominations, for fureral
occasions wheneyer desired Now can the wri-
ter show +MO:instance when the Trtisteesharerefused its use for suchan occasion.

The writerof that article says concerning the
funeral-of Mrs °lnce Wellman, that Mr. M.
Hayden, at the request of Mr. d. Russell, anem-ia-law of the deicascd, applied to the proper
authorities of tile church (meaning ofcourse.
Trustees,for they WAY are tlio proper authori-ties,)far permission to conduct the funeral tier-
vibes in thp 11 E. Church, hot be was informedthat 'the friewiS might leak cut for some otherplacer'

Now Ipronounce the above etaletnent_abso-I lately false, the Motive for which is eknrly seenin the whole spirit and sentiment of the articlein question, viz. To injure ilia reputation ofthe Methodist Church in this place. - •
Thetruth is, lisyden did -cot speak tobut ox of the Ole Trustees of the Church,

viz : Mr.8. Williams,cencerins its use, and he
gave aim full'ilberty to use the Church, and re-quested the sexton to open it for the occasion.The sextonWAS aboutto dti soy, when - ACCi-
deolly metwith anotherTrustee, Mr.-11. Vail,
and asked himKite should °Pen: the Church,
laying:at the canto time, thatn gentleman,whotstiot a member ofthe (Zurek, had told him
Wit the March Ought not tobo opened.with-
out trio consent df a majority of the Trustees,
on amount of the person wire tras to' Ofileiata •

and thoTrustee(Dt& Vali) cavo the_Famim tounderstand that Irewet:Ana take the liberty
to decide the mattereither way, as hoonoof the boand.: But thefirst named Wastes

(Mr. Williams) after all this said to the sextan
he would take the responsibility and open the.
Church,and renewed his request for the sexton
to doso. Thesexton however did tiotconclude
to open the Church, al he was not obliged to do
any thing of thekind by his contract with the
Church: If• Mr. Hayden bad Informed Mr.
Williams;of the factlthat the sexton would net
open the Church, it would have been opened by
him, as Mr. Hayden had every reason to know.
But they preferred to go to tothe Hall,wherethe
officiatieg gentlemen; holdsfergi everySabbath.
The troth Is the properituthorldes as a body
were not consulted at dli4nd with the excep-
tion of the two named Tfostees,rild not. know
of the Nairnluntil itWas all over,and only one
of them was spoken toby Mr.Hayden about the
Church,and he gave full liberty to useit

It is true that there are those in the M. g.
Church; whoare opposed to,allowing the gen-
tleman who officiated at the funeral, preaching
in their pulpit, for the reason that not more
than six or seven months since, he was expelled
from the M. E Church, for preaching Infidelity,
is not now a minister or member of any chris-
tlanbody. It is well known In thiscommunlty
that his teaching is antkhristlan, and that Le
has imposed upon the M. E. Church as no hon-
est man would have done.

If those who arecalled to bury the dead, will
employ accredited Ministers of the Gospel to
officiate, I will assure them they can occupy the
M. E. Church, whenever they desire, and no
member of the Church will raise a single ob-
jection. A. Baoons.

NCW Milford, April -27th, 1872.

a~ar~Rl A ES.
DototrrY--3/ILLER—In Liberty, April 21st,

1872, by Elder A. IL Eiap, R. W. Doughty,
and Miss Cecelia E. 31111er, both of Jackson,
Penna.

COOPER—STzanlis—in Gibson, April 18, 1872,
by Rev. R. Ingalls, Edward G. Cooper,l of
Susq' Depot, and Was Emma Btearns,t of
Gibson.

HOE—GOODRIDGL—At the bride's aunt's in
Greenfield, April 21st, by Rev. J. H. Green.
Robert Roe, of Rushdale, Lnzerne co., Pa.,

• and Miss Anna E. Goodridge, of Clifford,
Susq'a co., Pa.

WoonwaltD—Wknu—At the residence of the
bride's mother, April 17th,1872, by Rev. W.
B. Westlake, W. IL Woodward, and Miss
Susie 31. Webb, both of Lancsboro.

31113.E!LT1X611.

ArmTonn—ln Middletown, on the lath inst.,
Mrs. Anna M.,wife of Abijah Spatford, aged41 years.

Avorto—On the 16th Intl, in Il'ew Milford,Squler Ayers, aged sixtf-sheen years.
Dovis—ln South Gibson, 'April 12th. 1872, Mrs.

Juliana, wife of henry Theodore Davis, aged85 years, 11 months, and 0 days.
Portron—At her home, In Pike; April 5tb,1872,Sabra, wife ofRev. M. B. Porto, In the 71styearof her age.
Ele.ow.—At +Oil o'clock, m.,. April 25th,

Phebe Ann Hand, wile of Alfred "had, of
Scranton, and youngest. daughter of the late
Hon. Wm. Jessup, oe' nontrase, in the thirty=second your of her age.

•

Wtsv—ln Middletown, Sustra co., Pa. April 4,
1872, at the house of her brother, Mary A.West, daughter of David and Betsy Hickok,aged 40 years and 29 days.

Botvotn—lo New Slliford Jan Bth, 1272, of
congestion at the lung,Helen W., wife ofAndrew Banker, aged 87 years, and 4 months.

Lkomonn—At his residence, in Atlanta, 111.. on
Saturday, the lath of March, 1872, John P.Leonard, aged 36 years.
Mr. Leonard was a brother of Mrs. Avery

Prink, of Montrose, and was formarrly a resi-
dent of this place. Ha was a member of Co.
8., 2a 111. Cavalry, and lost his heath at the
stip of Ports Henry and Donelson.

BUSINESS LOCALS,

Clams, Clams, Clams:
Are constantly-arriciag atthe Keptone S.elwa

where they will be happy to see their old
friends, and as ninny new odes as will entire.

GEO. C. !JILL.
Montrose, May Ist, 1872.

The Grent 31u.41eal t
AND DISTRIBUTION CAUNIVAL.—WouId call'the attention of the people in genera!, to this

great enterprise, which will take place atlloelicster, N. Y., July 2d, &l, 4th,and 3111,1972.
Mr. Ellis is no gambler, nor by any mean, ahobo jockey, but a straight, forward businessman, all those purchasing a ticliet, will be lion•orably Omitwith, Tickets $1 00. '

F. G. %You°En, Agent, office, •Tarbell Douse.
Montrose, Pa., May Ist, 1773.

Beaton Best Auxiliary.
Ask the belle of the seasonwhat appointment

of her toilet-table bolds the highest place. in her
esteem, and she will reply, without a monient's
reflection, ll.toax's MAGNOLIA Ituat. Nothing,
she Is thoroughly aware, contributes so power-
fully to enhance her charms andrender tier Ir-
resistableas that most delightful and healthy
auxiliary of Beauty. By UAW:,Bindles am en-abled, long after they, have passed the meridian
of life, to preserve the youthfulbloom and purityof their complexhins, and where NatureLas do
Med that superlative attraction, the 14lin fully
compensates for ►ten deficiencies,

Mugulncent.
The American Centennial Anicenrstizr Chart,

=just publiihed by 31ra.- T. R. Calle 4:C0.,Philadelphia, in aid ortho *enten al Celebra-
tion Fund, is a beautiful a ppropriate orna-
ment. This will untie memento of the
great eve description will ho found in

vertising columns. •

Odd reilows ,Thanksgiving.
The Item:hers of the I. O. or0. F., of Mont.rose and vicinity. will celebrate the fifty-third

Anniversary of the Order,no Friday. April 20.
1672,at their Hell, In Montrose. by a Festival
and other appropriate exercises. All brothers
and sisters arccordially invitedlia beat 4101%11by 01.3 o'clock, p. m., precisely.Montrose,April 20,1872.

On Everybody's Tonane.,,
10-sumsof the great National Regeneratorof licaftb' Pt.s...nrarioN Brrrelts, areon every

body's tongue. This gratuitons•ritztMece adver ,
thing isbetter than all the paid for putting to
which the owners of bogus bitters are obliged
to resort. It has a spontaneous heartiness about
it which carriesconviction to the mind of the
auditor. But it la a well-known fart that the
proprietors of the PLAKTATION BrrrEns have
never relied upon newspapers bohtering to es-tablish the success ofa preparation which owes
its astonishing popularity. mainly -to the oral
test many of the thousands who have oilier ex-perienced or been the eye-witnms -of the im-
mensephysical good it lies wrought throughout
the length-and breadth ofthe land.

—Etegeneral has the imbue ctinfldence
come In Dr. Ayer'rkmulicines, end so great thedemand for them, that unprincipled villians aroattempting to the unwary by impailng
upon them their worthless nostrums under a
similarity ofnames. Cherry Pectoral Lozenges,
Dr. Ayer's Troches, Ayer'e Potties for Corighs,
Cherry Pectoral Cough Drops, AVer's Feverand
Agne Cure,•Doct, Ayer'eIndian Pills, etc.-, 'etc.,
(none of which are of Dr. Aycfsi-manufacture
or composition) arc specimens 'ortids villainy
and deceit, They not only -defraud the sick of
plen money but of theirhealth, pr therecovery
of theirhealth, which la far-room Importantthan money. "Prom actual counterfeds the
people are protected by law whickthet.Doctorpromptly enforces, buttheta eViiifeas sometimes
elude the law, and purchasers most .protect
themselves by refusing to be tkeeivedhy them,
—Dover (N. IL) Rep,

Slate. nomDn. • •

The subscriber can furntshitud put on No.2
slate nearly as cheap as-hemlock shingles; also
all the (Natant colored No. 1 slate. Icanlayslateon oldshingledroofs and make a good job:
TermsressossbM. Post office *Orem, -

Was. attraswocrr
ontrmelRio, q,-tt

Eitiuntnatlmu.
• The spring ExaminationsNe 'held as

mfoildws, each comeueing at 10O'COC44 a. m.:.Orangeenille, Friday April 10th; Montroie,Saturday, April20thj Springville,Blonday, April
22nd; Hopbottom, Tuesday, April, 23; Clifford

Wednesday, April 24; Smiley,Thursday,Ap 125th ; Susbuehanua Depot,Friday, April
26t ; New Milford,Eintarday, A.pril27; Ilarford,
Tuesday, April 30; Friendsville,Friday, Maya&Teachcra will peed pen, ink, paper, pencil andUnion Fourth Render. The presence of Direc-
tors Is earnestly, requested.. -

W. C. ,TILDEN,Co. Supt.Forest Lake, April 17, 1874,7 —arii. • •

Cc!unty Suporlotaidelli
,To th e School Directors of Susquehanna

'Coitrity I.
,4*ttrt.ratzu r—ln pursuance -of the forty. :thliti section of the. act Of 3fiyBth;'lBs4, youare hereby notified to meet In convention, at

tho Court Home, in 31ontrose,onthe antrum
day In 3lay, A. 1). 1873, being the7th day of theMonth, at 1 o'clock in the afterpoolVand select
rtra teas, by a majority of the whole number of
directors present, one person of literary and
scientific acquirements, and of sklli and -ex-
perience in the art of teaching, as county Sup-erintendent; for the three snumeding yearsterodne the amount of compensation for. the
same • and certify theresult to the State Super-intendent, at Harrisburg, as required by thethirty-ninth and fortieth sections of said act.

W. C. TILDEN'.
Co. Supt. of Snag% Co.Apnl 17, 1873.—td.

Turbell noose Livery'.
Haviag, removed my halfof tho Livery to theTtrbell House, I shall be pleased to accommo-

date my friendsand custoructs with anything In
the literf line. Carriages with trusty driver.—Gdod horses and buggies always on hand. - •

J. IL RATNB2OIID

,§pcciat gotico.
, .

:How We Used to be Physteked.,
Who does not remember thetime when springpurse.

Hallamconsidered indispensable Co summer healthy -
No tuatter for wryfaces. the Inevitable salts and 401122,
rhubarb. or calomel and Jaisp, most be aaministered.Theite "spring medlelnes." the yoanntera were. told.
wen* tokeep them halo and heartyanrin: the sammen.
Weall know now that this was saucy; testaewvigor.
not depletion, la what Is requiredat the commencementorthio summer solstice. ABa preparationfor the =cr.'atter; effects of oppressiverammer wrath r, s course
of lioste-tet's Stomach Blttest is highly' expedient.
This Uranus vegetable preparation hat thymeprOminent
properties : It renovates. purifies,and regulates all the
function. of the body, It Is comyosed exclusively of
ptire:metable prodections.via: the eationtlal prinetple
of Monongahela nye. and the most efficacious tonic and
alterative roots, balks, and rums known to medicalbet.ittsts. Hence, It Is an ohsolntris safe medlelne.and no tincture or the Pharmaeopcelo mammon, withIt" either In purity, este the varlecyof Itsobircta, and Its
comutehonslve results. Happily for mankind. thethem7that It was necessary t o prortrattiejastient to order toewe to him.Is forever exploded. and the true plillowu
phlcal doctrine. t at vigor Ia the creak antagonist ofdiscuss, has taken its place. Hostetter's Hitters la anluvlgarsot. nod hence it la the. proper medicine for thefvoitla.at this most trying season of the year .

Be sem you obtain the genuine article,as Orem ernInatunrroble vile Imitations tit the market. Look tothe oraamootal .tamp,the engraved label, and thonanso
bloarn'into too glass

, iluttettes's Stomach Bitters, U.sold 14bottles otily.

Doctor, What la It t
'kJ* question frequently asked bl a paints who.thougipe.chaps cot sick enough to be cortflued to Ida

room or bed.-etecertneless feels himself physic** ult.
able tdattend to hlittacalavoadlons.

Theca Isa felling or general breaking dawn of the
py6cerrA. but co aytutome sudlctently marked tobe elks,.
ed ask dieelse, yet peculiarly trying to tie audbrar.
The Ibelinzs cannot be expressed—Doctors don't an-
ceratand It ; tbey may prescribe hopefully. rot blindly.
nodiwithont result. mamma's tizmis Britsat is the.
Led L'cnetty for ,hese nameless dlsorden. Tim ITAND DE CONVINCED. -Bold by all Druggists.Pribe one Dollarper bottle.

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
GENTLEMAN whosuffered for years trnM NCITOUS.1.1: Debility, Pennatore Decay, and all the effects ofyuathfol tndb.erotion will. for the sato of saahricorusahlty.sead free toall who need It. the, receipt and dl.rrctlon furmaking the simple remedy by which be seaaeurMi Sufferers wahingtnproy bygioadrkoeestspert-

cnes ma do so by addressing,. Inperfect roaddenee.BOON D, OGDEN,-
No. 12 Cedar street, New York.

TO CONSISEPITVES.
The silrettleer, haring been perm:Penny aired of

that dread &geese, Consumption, by a simple remedy,le :melons to make known to his felloarecifferere the
taratts acute. Tnall who desirett. he will send a copy
of the preecription uted,ffreo of obarge„) with the Meet,tient for preparing and using the saute, which they will
tied a erns Cm; fur CoNacittritoP, A..lnt •A, llnoxciu,
TO. C.

Parties relate; the prescription Oda Pim. address '
RSV. nEtWAUP A. ni'ILSON. • ,

Wrl Swath Third Streit, Willlntesbugh. N. T.

THE coarresioss OF Ai INVALID.
DIIDLIsDVD„as I warningand for the benefitof

raw, min. and &hem who seer front Ne'OaDandily, &c., supplying Tilt *LASS OP e•• 7 3.
Written by one who tonal himself. and sent tree onreceiving a post-paid atlrecti;tl envelope. ,

Adders, NATHAN .11:017.1.111, Brooklyn,
Brooklyn, May 17,1571. am

Drilettleg arrled.—Entsys for yenta:ll'meg'the delights or home.and the propriety fophloprielyorbiting minded, withsonitary help those *do
feel aliened ior matrimoniel hsppiness Sent free. in
sealel envelopes• Address, tIOWARD ASSOCIATION
Poi Philadeichia. Ps.

NEW YOUR DROWICE NIIMMETS.
Corrected weekly by Battling. flayden ...t. Co.,

t125 Washington St., New York.
Butter,pallB3o'

firkin 88035Cheese, dairy, per 1b.,.~....... ' - 171018factory "...
~ ,..... ......-. ' 10020Eggs,,per doe 15010

Flour, per barrel. 8.0008.75
Corn trical,loo 1b5..... •

. '_ 8.75M.00Wheal, per b,u51ie1...... • r 1,8001.58
Rye ' - - 80091Oats , "

.......1.• '''• -t• •
• 63054

Corn , f' 70072Hops, crop of1871 • 85050TallotV " 800
Lard per lb - 809
Potatoes per bbl ' -

- 1.4502 00
Apples • " - 2 0008 00
Turkeys per 1b................. ...

.

Chickens "
.... .Duck •'

I

. AT A. N. BULLARD'S•

le the place tobar yakr:
Groceriely,Prcivisiono,ll44.- doo.
1:71{ Nedltnn Clover and Thenatby Seed,Cheap,

Good Grotindentre° 10cooper-paned, Good Tea at'
Do cent& per pound . Goad ',Mantas 3. tents Per PAPer.
Choke. t:orned 800 ¢012.11 all the :melee. cite t A
Largo Flock of Cannedand titkalPrultel, and Vegetables
and toor.,lu a tare days.

ihlreAshtost Codialt, lase'
erel and Smoked .L13111341, and, ill bet inVif or gotta
everptbiog nettled to keep boned rip en 0 be happr
Adeltrernaly bstr for Orea/4ar 111,03"ileatrlma, Idareb, 13, , "' ,

. .
mlAnuFOll, 'LE I—A term of itztpteroaerie
I.Jutelne Atmpato` of Ilunit•cire ea tba ,Sornb. 1•
oCertal fur rate. It 10

of
Wattled n bas alxna•

men. la timber, ineled.ng e tine =ore ofbeach and=MI* near the dweilleg. bolo; lite beweetool divisionof Ole Samuel(lemur, Wm,
For runner pert [entire enquire cte .C. Camt4t, Egg.,or P. LOA% Alonioute, Me. . .
Fob4, itrti . •

Ilirolow Virxra.

CAEPENEEESAND gurr.Drts-‘stassus. ctrotEr
& STONE,are prcparrd PO do MI kinds at DPIIA,

too 1114 canystrrna Work. Brien. Work, • Masonry,and, rolntfor. by tho Job or Insay mono,Windt ma-
toaleca.; Also. oath MI R.Douro. eal d laza, ofallkind". t.tid Window yramef. to. ordor.- Plnp Zombafondant'' , on band. tihop Fork TraC4ol7 Eoll4lhr,hloairoco.Pa.. • .

A. W. COOLEY, FrASLETSTONE..
hiontrnse, Doccrator.lN. .-75344n. - -

•• -

. .
•

. ..

..- . • 1100 =moo. •. - •..-_ ,

TnE orrovrriemmor nritonalet *dr jute''it theWorth txhool Home, an donut'', the Snit dogri
April next. ot0 o'clock o. m".; to letsbo owienoz or a
road from near tbo North ttebool novo*. toa pointAM'C. P. T,ylms. ttald mil tobe let to the lowest idder.ALSO...At 0 o'clock. of lb* same day.st Jone`olobo;
brothblitg net the outlet of told Late; and hetre a411.4. ...plank fO4ll.

IVIES CALPIT; •:-. . Z. V. 13RFABTER. Supentsom—-
' ' lIIRBY BUBINEL4, •

Cumin rarm ror siaix—Artiaz,
6.1 gni TM,tif COntalin n .01,1HENTIY•c ITLIM

tiqttroze, Mart? 119E0;4pll-11', •

;,T4 '-'-TilROlll6l CliliF,
MIMI?, in. nib nearly tbotoneh bredatalllonetlll stand the pratet season forfltly MAIO.

Season monamondtm ApritIstand ending Jut,o,Blldays
and Sanudaya,atUm stable of J. S. Tarbelh ln Montrose.
theroot of the week at themtbscrlbeea.ooe mileeast of
Anbtarn 4Corner,, on the toad ladled tofrpringvllle.

PEDIORRIL—The Toronto Chief Jr.. was sired by
TorontoQat& who for speed and bottom isahead of
any stank:oleo record. Re was sired by Royal George
and ht. dam by Blackwood. ont ofan Etllme mare.
Royal George was by MeekWarrior:and be by Import.
at Timorand be by-Rammer.of Rnaterld ,

TOUOSTO arum Jn.htdam malted by the thorough.
bred Jefferson, ont of a.lllalesty-mare. Jefferson was
by Virginia ; be by filr. Amble, the sire of SW Henry

Sec
and

ond
vandals° of American Stai—dam by 010 Termite.

dam 0d Bell Mr.. . ,
TOIIOSTO Mom lsa Meadbay withblack whits

rail tall. weighs 1:21:01hs., IQ{banes WO, has had Coan,. est hasrood gall. sea for his weight is bud to
beet vented seehim, attdJadv roeyourselves. Piilles
of his get can he seta lathe sehealbers. hthres pastor.
'Oak tmesuostde terms. accidents sad escapes at the
°enters' ,dt.

Other:Les ascottosiary. Terms to insure with kW,
'SU; limulace gpapri pgable%lamb I • •

•••• ; "—•••-• -7. M. CABMAN. PlrDrlttOt.
Alabilm ate-Men.Pit.. Marsh O. zerz.h.nol%—ma.

iii, 84 pnaransim &. Co,

SIARIKET gIntET.

• FEIMADSLPWA.
We hare opened for the SPriCSO TdADS, tholargest

sod best warted Stock of
Table, Hatt and Floor Oil Cloth., Window Shade's

and Paper. EtAy4oat Chain; Cotton. Tern.ling.-I%IIIIWe. •Fwlne.. Wicks, Voehei
Looking Misses. Fancy lialltele.

eo. CletWts Wrineht.ar endAVllkm Watt. le •
the United Stater.

Ourlarge Increase Inbnalresa enables antra 'en at lek
prints and nimirb tba beat quality of Goode.

SOLE AGlncrFOB TIM

CELEBRATED AMERICAN WASHER.
raltz $5.110.

Overl3oosold Lcalzilronths.
Terms Carpet., GO d3yo.
Allother reads. Endays,
Feb 11,13:9.

-{THE EAGLE

arts IS 1g ce .!

F~~ YW

F~'Al
3trartnne; 446, IVXCIZT.C63I.II3.

PROPRIETORS

EMU BLOW, 11110=01113,
Sign ofthe Golden Eagle and liZortar.

NnDesire to Learnt the petite that INn, moved
Illtitackof Inuits, Ittedicinee,Paint", 0110, Dalai

Cowin, SerDaltery, nay Article", etc.. into the
Brick Store,.formtjay dettpied by thillanberg. Bomb
boom a Co. • •

We have reamtly Stied lapilli' slordfnoderta Style
and shall endeavor tokeep walla:lgnited nithallMettles
pertaining tothe Drag Desirters.

We emend toeverybody a cordial invitation ta taD
and sec no when in went of anything in our line. and
•hen nor in want, give use friendly tall. To .11 our
old anagram, we dairy tocamas our thanks for the
very LDetal patronage heretofore extended to ne. We
shalt endeavor to merita contingence of the game.

Verx Truly Team •

A. D. SURDS,
Montrose,Dte. 20,1311„ AMOS NICDULS.

:lit mil-7 n
AT

WILLIAM SMITH'S
Extenelya FurnitureWareroeso you vtll end the Imrestock of

Figgr.tLA ASti:COSIUON!-
.

FURNITURE!
To Urbanahi thus mention oftte country. of Us own
Manufacture, and at prices tit*. anent to IW/truth'.dittlon. tie=km as legWet • • ,•

,E 4 , 1"4kv F.) h\ t) A )4=l

In the Conntry. and IVATIIIANTS them

• Ofall kinds demi In the neatest manner.
El SPrit I IV GI- 2191.E1 3:1 /91 t

OF VAMOVA
PURE NO.I MATBASSES,

• COMMON MATILISSES.

U TA K
• The tabsesiber will hereaftermake the coal:flaking. 1

atletalty to his tautness. Ilaclnc jct.! completed is
NEW and the most eleaaut MESE tothe State. all
needleshie senteeschawilt beattended topromptly and at
eathdactory rge*.

. WICIt;W. SMITH tr. 503.•

-Eel:arose. Pa., Jam. 31.1n2.—n05-11.

THE,:PLACE
TO BUT YOUR

VOO @,

READY MADE
CLOTHING, ETC.,

OUTMBERO, ROSENBAUMAco,
TittitLargest Variety*?
Dress ':GoodskrSl4wls, Porneatio Goods,Flannels, Fancy, and Millinery •

; -0.00d9 Drees and Cloak •

.N334 11°0 _

Velreteens, Ladies. Furnishing
• Goods always kept nn baud. •

READY MADE CLOTHING,.
_ . .

for lieu's, Youths' and .Boys Wear.
CLOTHS, O.ISSi3ERES,.&o.,

for-CustOra Work. -

.:GENTS' lIIRSISIIING G0015.43,
• ZAT4,4.C.3APS,

POPULARPIiI6ESS-

' Oa/Motto it 'Sant to bo toodasold," ortiontoo-ot,

HIPMITNVINTIet4.OO-0/0";:. -
ZPsarm, =tau

Atgreatly rotted ytlees thr mats
GTITTENBERG, ItOENBAV)I C4.

Clinitt.Vuoint*:k
74m tine* in this.Tirecto.r,y,9,44

'EW,MILFORD4
MMFE

^r,----:0=; t

BANlilO9'll/tDi.DIW ItiODD.,4slr prtseat, Si •
tenni:as3l Deposits. Mots tigesess) Rao kierrior'new.. D. u.,curig.ott:4l,

CAYUGA- i'aSTER.—:-NICrIOLAS
DcOotizi,vsnneCapp Plasto!.• aettgrajtqul, 7,1

IytOSIV&CO :Dittkrs InDry Goods; Cdtis
Bows and tibont, sad °spent .11Prcbandbto,
street:second doorbekrw the EpitenvilOvItati:•••

csiox uoTEk keg by
street, near the Eqtpat--w _S -..,% n TitO.:siOiv:',.;

W. B. URA% non dry,ond aailir hiPlairs'anVfirath.r -
utensils,one door Rom Moo e.ro 'Nahafildis%

N. F.' KnIIISR. tarms:tillaket sad Vralfztaktf,*azStreet, twidoors below Itarders Store: '2 'A;

IicCOLLUSI DURUM, - tteelcri tia Grix4tesr:l 44.7;'
Protislons:on ILO street.* , • .

U. GARRET /7 SON: ,Des.len 30 Moor. Fie&Gott., Lime Cement, Groceries and pyryiloss Ts' L i..MainStreet': opposite the Depot..
W. 6 T. It&YDZ.V, ltannfectarers of. C1zer.,01.4;

Wholeritirilealers:ln Yankee Nanette sub
Goods.au*ale !Street, belamSpiseopallturcb. •

VOSS:MAri-iteather Ilimftsettirebrandite#lvtip t_.,
in &ea blo4lngs, &e..!itrlr Flinconalcnareui

,UNEY & LIASTEY. Deniers inTirnro anolltedlslnc%,
andItanuf4cturcrs id,cigart, 911ttko - • •••-•-•

IT. STEMIKN'S. nonenuekranageniiop atm% so*lle "
'

I. DICKERIiA?Y. 'M. 156detIrt_ginteryi toirr.ll2.. tidi;‘,"
and Clottdr..Brlck Mtn,.

131-4'l /1).
L. il. LENIIEtt, 11.4Dettetact trltrather. .

if{ gcarral 3ittc.4.11541m, op Main Atrect.• -.

U. 14. DOREN. Zdarchant.Tallorand drat fn pinagcMade Clothing,Lig 0 Oqiila,.Urocelin /PR 4701.010 1'11.-,Ntrett.. ' `"
' ' • •

LENOXVILLE:: .i.*:..;!;..if•1 ^:

ifsfittilletgrirornxitl dais' lisisprk
or Plows *Means:l; • • •

' GIBSON

U. IL TINGLEY—D&et Co pper. pn-
andßUcoUronand 61,d:limn Wares cam inv. ita; Air°. egorlet%kJ:
to of Shed Mote, toord,r. 6ro Troughand lend Pi
built:ea a licpdea toat gals Price*—Clbsonliollu ,tirennsyluala.—lf. . • • • •

enwAnDs 161WAXT..:31sritatetuters -Of .:_Viragos.!:7"..
/lad 81eIghs, door the lumalebtoto..

aco*=~rtto3E. .

O. SOnEng—Cmiuty.Sorreyor oiSttiochatitst'eirt ,
tr. °Mee Ottrare trotsr:Montrare. -."

Ann TrititELT... °eider . f; 7
amon,,Palnts, Oils, Dye SUM% liroterlef:do tt
Sanwa; Me. incp, $l. •"-

JAIME! E. CAI:MALT. Attorn". at 'Lim 'olllcial4
door below Torbell IJonso, Pulgto livenno. -

WM. II:COOPER .t CO.. Minters. veil Fividgo P.i=,
sagoTlck...l*and Drafts on ErigLutd Irelandaud'se,..-_-
4nd.P

J. It. FLETCHER'S Itatlnz .13aloon• Is theplace do I
Ica Cream, Optcri ',mad Clams, In every 'lre; OtOisr/
stmt.* '•

STIIOLID k 13120WN. (Innen] -PIN
laceAtka Mr.all Railroad and dethient Mkt:A,.

trove lark awl idandal,pnia. Waco ono day: na4

P. p. cnA:NDLErt. Uenerg InsipsvisipdcinlactAdent, rabllo Avenue" • A. •

avircs 4 IttOttots, tbe plaid taget Drnzi ,*adNee',
eines. Ciora. Tobacco, Pipes. PacketAtuoks,
des, Yankee, Notion,. &c., Brick MO. •

WM. L. COX. Hamra makerand dealer re all !articlei
asually kept by Os trade, opposite lb. Dant'
BOYD •di conans. Dealers InBtore* ,tlardwar ,
and *umrearms of Tinsod Sheellron ware, core,
of Stain and Turnpikestreet. •

B. U. 'MOILS% Merchant TalTor„.and•thodet
Clotho. Trimming,. and Vanishing Goods., ir ,l
Tleady•Made Clothlng.ha Main lttreet, lust tonr I
low Littleand p:Atike, (An' °Mee.

A. N. DULLARD. Dealer nAllentotlea,: Provlslne ,,
Rooks, Staillineryand Yankee Welton*, At find
Itbllc Avenue.*

T. SPOT= 4..CO.; DC4ll[lll In WOW,
ACTl_•nßnnl IciPlemeats,flour clod Ore4ritit.opp,
site Tarbell flout°. .

_,-

11.1.YNSFORTI. litTellgt.: Lisoty autt:Ezoliort.a.Sitsble.4o ri•or of Ulu* •
- -

GIVE US 10011 tillillTlolll
YOU:SVANT

Timm
t§ewing. 191achitiet..

. • .. • ...Mspin onde sod patronsof Surportontos hangar
..11. thotold sulleltltt rotas path:map tot •,••

The
ESTABLIAIIED,ISI7. 1̀ '

Please can and see it, with tlito imprownhonts,
mute. stem. Remember tho tienutatt • ••.

has no medallion need-

ROOMS AT-

56 Court Street, Ifingtumptani.NT•-• •

ENISIAND AT

Wlbattle State, Stontretie, pat
g• DViliOns

Montrose, Jazi 1,, Int?.

ElViPlilo*ED,CIRMILAIR c(c :

latir a pit-'t
.Lsothrthlnir noir imam=pAlTzza, the !goat

SMITH'S TURBINE WATER.th
Portable awl StationaryEngine,, liatintbetored its&
Sale, by al IS& •iiloorroit. Pa.. Fab.% 1871,—no!Fi . .

INTCITX4:I3I:4 .
iiirovntatE liAmweir co.-hocitOidericti

_jU Stuntmen Railway Company aro hereby aortae t •
4=l the ulo^ Instalments or entiollara per
each, called torlartesolatlon of Ibo zoom ofUfroct‘O.....Rainy)* as follows; •

-„_
•-• -

Fifitt Inttalment, • .jantatylath, tot.
Kith lortolooent Votnumer 1151418 i 1::,;.7Sesestb Insialrnent Natett 35 ,11k1a..;Eletth Instalment , 161141M* •.
Muth Instalment Mk,
Tebth Initslatent— ' Juno 1ttb.,18., • .no%bit work is prozressingraosttasanablyi It Istaremo ',•••••••
ly absolutely , necer that an pennant
shutad bepromptly tact on the %ago, Stocitholdert;__

• • • ,C. nowt:. Neettury •,•••••

WM.Ifoitroso, Docomher4o ltfo,-01411.—. • ' •

•m. p, S '.?
- • UAL=IN •

IfATINESSESSADDLES!'TROTKS!!!--- • • ;

COLLARg!!!'th? •

SPURS.! •
LIGHT

• -.LEATHER!! ' • -7 : •= :•-• •
-ETC. ETC. • •-

O'ciolusava. Cfoigkierla
- • .

A 400 D FA FOR BALE)—tir Ih'ernieren.ltesAL. even* sell wattled,one gobd belle:DmIrlasInilte hop °yet Beg ted..tero sollee
Caper, .en Llborty 7nartithlp, tiesn'n Ca., Pa.; endka9WP,II4 the tie:tine) Retied arm; twrotrdollsti..ttiling Ivo lb:idiot-it tottg amdll.--kor fortctpattivetxo oeqplreof U. A. Traeletll. on adjolot:;g._
tug.

Also, goat:l24li tankor 180 'tOrer; Rome! .Vradlo Co...Ps, • 4.c.cmgpibi..tr.


